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Name of the Topic

Date & Day

Duration

Attended by

File Accession Dossier

OBJECTIVES:

Industrial visit to yakult Danone India pvt. Ltd.,
Sonepat, Haryana.

19th l4ay 2018,saturday

School H ours

Students of Class XII C & D

l4s. Ashlt Goel , t'4r. Indresh Gaba

lt Ashwanl , lvls. Rekha

Educational Visits

company,
and share their expert se and

To he p students gatn first-hand tnformation regarding functioning of the company
To gain an ins ght of Yak!lt's prodlction process.
To correlate theoretlcal knowledge with real time practice of the
To provide an opportunity to interact wtth corporate personnel

DESCRIPTION:

"Health is much more dependent on our habit and nutrition than on medicine.,,- John Lubbock

An Industrial visit to 'Yakult Danone ]rdia (p) Ltd.', Sonepat was organ sed tor c ass XII students
to make them aware ofthe actua industrial setup and working of secondary indLrstries.. A batch of
61 students visited the company and got the opportunity to understafd and ga n first,hand
experience of the various tndustr al prac|ces. The group reached the compafy at 09.45 am where
Yakult authorities welcomed them generously. A power point presentation about the history of rhe
company and advantages of the pro biotic drinks was shown to the students, wh ch was fo iowed
by the dlsplay of the co.nrnercial adverttsement of the company and the testinronta s of the peop e
as the r first segment. The students were then taken to the processing unit where aI the stages
fronr mixing of raw ingredients to the final shrink -packing were briefed. Students were amazed to
see the speed at whlch the process occur.ed and how the automated systems coud be set
according to requirements/ as minim!m of human intervention was required,

Students got to know how the fermented drink is manirfactLtred and how quality is maintained.
Also, conrpany pays special atte11tion towards the hygtene and sanitation of the whole
manlfacturing process, Thls was fo lowed by light refreshments and al the students were given
Yakult drink and cookies. The visit culmtnated with a vote of thanks from both the sides

The visit allowed the students to have a gl nrpse into the amazing procedLrre via which the popu ar
o'o brolrc dr rk is rn"nuiacr-red.
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